
TUE WESTERN- C~URCUMAN.

«Proinilient and discrimiîîating peole naru'eliat the
creatian ai clegance andi couillrn sî'rauglit 1)3 miodern car

bul des."ilhmc/>oisTr'ibune.

"The IONEER LîîTostands to-day perfect iii con-
structian, gorgeons iii finish and tile acmle ai luxury and
coin fort." "-Afiincq.Polis journal/.

-Tlic closest insp>ection beîiidrs ain takcs the brelth
asvay, for Uit îîhie eîc and bcauty ai it. ail is siflilIy
îreiendous."-ilinc<ipi.ri limes.

, 1 Jle 1>IONKiR Lînîî Lt) Ilases îiucplsa .30 and
St. Pau1tl i 8:0 lu very i-s euîiuig lui the year for à1ilwaukee
land Chîmeago, via Chîc..go, ÎÀfilwaukece & St. Paul Railway.
(No extra chiarge on1 tlîis trainl.)

For ticketis. berths or information, apply ta au>' ticket
agent, or address,

J.r CONLE!-Y,
Ass't Gen'l Pi>ss. Agi.,

St. 11.111, miin.

-o-

At the Genieral Convention ai the Aincrican Ciurch
eld. ilu the Cily of ibasinglouî, on Oct. 50Iî and foflowing

days, a deputatian fronii the Ca-nadiani Chui-ci cousistilng
of Ilis Grac'- the miosi Rev.Jahan Trravers Lewis, D.D.,
L. L. D., Arciibisliop ai Ouîîaria. and Metrapalitan of Can-
ada; the Very Rcv. J. Dallas O'Mviara, D.D., Dciii ai
Ruperîsland, and His Houaor, Judge Herbert S. McDonald,
ai Onîtario. *as preseuird by l'le Bislîop Coadjutor of
Minniesota. As it svill bc ai inst ta aur readers, wc
gis-e part ai fuea ad dresses.-

.Bishop Donne weckamcid tilt deputation in the naine af
the Ilouset or Bislîo1 s aumd ic Clemil and- Lay Deputies.
Iii the course ai ]lis rcmarks-, lie said tlîat it. is no 't only
impossible for the St. Lawrence ta make a difféence be-
twecii ihat whicli is ecclesiaisticai iii England and t1ua.

whiclî is ecciesiastical iii Alucrica, but it lias been inipos-
sible foi the broad waters vf the Atlantic ta miake tic faint
est liic of dleirkaîiou bctweeni the mother and the datigh-
ter Clitircli, '' or Uhi moflier aid sisier Chînrel, wc would,
say ". He said tlîaî i n-as niccdlcss for hini in tiiese piping
11lmes;aif peace ta say with wlîatt tlhankfuillress lie recognized
-tie faci thai the tir-s bcisvccn tlie Englisli-spaluing nations
wcrc growîng closer aîîd dloser, aind lie was quite sure that
bisiiops, priesis, lavmleîî and laywaliuen, ail iealize iai as
tiiis Chiurciî is aine in ilis lieritige, une, reaily, in ius great
sysîcmn ut law, orle inil s polit)', ht uuust bc ini the future,
as.in the pasi, the liik, if onie is necded, wlîich shalh fas-

tenimore closely the rational and -national iiustlnsits in our
llearts.

1'o this address of weiconme, the thrce distinguislicd
visitors in% the arder hecretofore nanîiied, replied. His Grace,
the Most Rcv. johin Travers lecwis, said:

IlRighit Reverend fâthcrs and brothers of the Churchi,
and brailiers of the laity of the Episcapal Clîurch of the
Uiiited States, il is nîy gi-cat privikege, and I feel it an
lionor ta relîreseut the Canadiani Chutrcli before yoit to-day
becauise iny colleagues and I have corne coaîumiissioind b>'
the Cliiiici of thlt Doini..ioni of Canada ta convey to > uu
aur grecting ini the Lord, onr hl-arty s> nîp)atlhy withi yon iu
your wark, and to assure youi of aur devant prayers fur
your future progrCss. I arn so fuli of the subject that 1
hardly know wlhere to begin ; but I shall take care that I
know where ta end. (L-tugliter). 1 ain now the oldest
bishop, tie senior bishop, in the British Emipire, and ie
are only a few, even in the United States af Anmerica,,who
are m>' sen iors. Durinig fifty- years ofi ny admninistration, 1
have waîched the growîlî and progress af the Episcopal
Church, with decp interest. It is îîOw just fiut3 ycars silice
1 coinnienced miissionary wark in Canada, and I-rencuiher
being struck by a debi of gratitude that we on*e the Epis-
collai Church in ithe United Suites. For what, do you
think ? Their liieraînre. lii Canada we hand ver>' litle
literaînre of the controversial kiud; so we liad- t 'o casi
around iu Eiigland. But the S. P. C. K. and a gaad inany
others were tao stilted ; it did'ut toucli tic people. But
we gat lîald af such books as Chapinan's Sermions and
ailiers, and circulated îlîen by tie thîousands, and I have
always f-lt a debi of gratitude to the Episcopal Churches
of the United Stales for the liell given the Cinadian
Clîurch by-iak-ing aur peolegoad Clîurchmen. T hat
wcsý ane o ai y earliest xecollections.

"And ilaw, as far as the greetings ive convey ta yoli to-day
reConécrncd, 1 hiope that you1 will îiat consider iliat they

are a barren compliment. The7 are îiot a niere forniality;
I assure yo01 iî;tt they caule froni our lieart. The Caîîad-i.
an Cliturchli as a deep) admiration for the Episcopal
Clitircli of the United States of Alineric-a;. and, if yOU wWl
allow tiC ta -say it -and if 1 should îauch tipoîî tise senti
nienîs or the sceusiirli'ties ai allybody, I apolagize before-
liand-it docs scemi ta nie as if Providence iutended that
this great nation slîould take a gieater part than she blas
ever done before in the political civilizationi of the world.
And the reaso Il arn thauîkfuil for thant, and rejoice in it, is
becatise I tiink it wili 'redound ta the hoanor and glory of
ur Lord and Sas-jour Jesus Christ, and our common
Christianity sviil be pranîioted îiîcreby. Anything which
draws, the Iwo great Englishi-speaking. nations togeti' ier,
must recoinuiend utsel ta tvery good Chrtistiaiî. This.
delegation froin Caniada, perhaps, i oui>' an intiniatiail or
a sliih indication of it. But ttke a% great meceting likeé
that ai the Lambeth conférenîce. Sure)y ticre svas no * a
iienîber ai tliatigreat Couferce wiîa did îlot believe that
the two nations were drawn together ta a very greai extent
iindccd. Tiierefore I weico-mecvery attimpt )ta diaw us


